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Central Board Minutes 
May 27, 1930
Meeting called to order by the President.
Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved 
with the following correction, that Rhea X'raver be given a 
$10 gold piece in appreciation of her service as Secretary 
of A.S.U.M.
Motion made and carried that Bob Hendon, chairman of Tra­
dition Committee be appointed to make necessary changes and 
edit the "MTT book for 1931.
Motion made and carried that the pictures ror the Sen­
tinel of Tanan, 3ear Paw, and Central Board be paid for out 
of A.S.U.M. funds this year with provision that 1931 Sentinel 
staff be advised by President of A.S.U.M. to make the collec­
tion of these payments before the pictures are tanen.
Motion made and overruled that Uaimin stafx be allowed 
to have a banquet this spring.
Motion made and carried that Central Board accept Bob 
Hendon*s recommendation as chairman of Tradition Committee 
that Billie Burke be appointed Yell king lor this coming 
school year on condition that he be off probation by this 
fall quarter.
F r a nc i s Ru ckma n,
Secretary.
Present: Walker, Hendon, Davenport, Adams, Shallenberger,
Curtis, Grover, Logan, and Ruckman.
